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Books by Sage Viswamitra
[Written by Sreenadh OG (sreesog@yahoo.com) & Veneet Kumar (veneet@gmail.com)]

About Viswamitra Samhita
Viswamitra Samhita is a text I nver heard anything about till I came across this manuscript in
Bhandarkar Oriental Research Institute (BORI) Manuscript Library in Pune. Never heard anyone
talking about this text nor seen any reference to this text anywhere. The biggest and the most
authentic reference to ancient Samhita texts as we know today are Brihat Samhita written around
AD 570 and Bhattolpla’s commentary to Brihat Samhita written in10th century AD. Brihat Samhita
refer to numerous ancient Samhita texts such as –
1) Vasishta Samhita
2) Garga Samhita
3) Rishiputra Samhita etc
and to numerous ancient sages and scholars such as 1) Garga
2) Asita
3) Devala
4) Devasena etc
Viswamitra does not find any mention in BS as the author of any Samhita text. The same is the
case with the ancient Samhita texts and authors quotes by Bhattolpala apart from the above
listed ones. Bhattolpala quotes from numerous ancient Samhita texts such as 1) Garga
2) Parasara etc
and to numerous ancient sages and scholars such as 1) Vasishta
2) Garga etc
But here too neither we find the name of Viswamitra mentioned nor find the slokas from VS
quoted. This is an interesting situation. Could it be that this text originated later? Or could it be
that this text was unavailable in the region where Mihira (Rajastan/MP) and Bhattolpala (Kashmir)
lived?
In ancient times only those where considered as astrologers or daivajnas who had contributed
to all three branches of astrology such as Siddhanta, Hora and Samhita. It is also said that there
was prevalent 18 major traditions present in astrology, whose names are listed as 18 propagators
of astrology. Therefore it is just natural for any sincere seeker of ancient astrological wisdom to
expect Siddhanta, Hora and Samhita texts related to each of these 18 paramparas/traditions in
astrology. Some of these books or their variants are available, from some other books only
quotes are available, and others seems to be irretrievably lost and is unheard off. Let me list out
the names of these texts to have an idea about the situation.
Sl

Tradition

Siddhanta

Hora

Samhita

Comments

1

Skanda

unavailable

fragments

unavailable

Skanda hora fragments available.
(This is the text advised by
Skanda to Brahma)

2

Vasishta

available

fragments

available

3

Viswamitra

unavailable

fragments

fragments

4

Garga

unavailable

fragments

available

5

Parasara

available

available

fragments

The available Parasara Hora is
not fully reliable due to too many
interpolations and amendments

2

that happened later; but still
contains many fragments of the
original.
6

Kasyapa

unavailable

unavailable

fragments

7

Bhrigu

unavailable

fragments

fragments

8

Chyavana

unavailable

fragments

unavailable

9

Atri

fragments

unavailable

unavailable

10

sage
Yavaneswara

unavailable

fragments

unavailable

11

Vriddha
Vasishta

available

unavailable

available

12

Rishiputra

unavailable

unavailable

fragments

13

Lomasa

unavailable

unavailable

fragments

14

Romaka

fragments

fragments

unavailable

15

Maya

available

fragments

unavailable

16

Manintha

unavailable

fragments

unavailable

17

Satyacharya

unavailable

fragments

unavailable

18

Jeevasarma

unavailable

fragments

unavailable

19

Sounaka

unavailable

fragments

unavailable

20

Daksha

unavailable

fragments

unavailable

21

Marichi

unavailable

unavailable

unavailable

22

Agastya

unavailable

fragments

unavailable

23

Pitamaha

available

unavailable

unavailable

24

Brahma

available

unavailable

unavailable

25

Manu

unavailable

fragments

unavailable

26

Angira

unavailable

unavailable

unavailable

27

Vyasa

available

unavailable

unavailable

Ancient Surya siddhanta of Maya
got modified by someone around
10th century AD. This is the text
with the name ‘Surya Siddhanta’
available today, and therefore not
fully reliable.
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28

Badarayana

unavailable

fragments

unavailable

29

Poulasa

unavailable

unavailable

unavailable

30

Pulastya

unavailable

unavailable

unavailable

Before we found this text, we considered Viswamitra Samhita as a lost for ever text from which
not a single quote is available or mentioned anywhere. But now we can say that we ‘do have’ the
fragments of Viswamitra Samhita available to us even today. And unlike David pingree who
denies existence of this 18 sages tradition, we realize that, we did had an 18 sage tradition in
astrology and Siddhanta, Hora and Samhita branches of Jyotish taught through all those ancient
Universities or Kula paramparas.
Among the above only the Parasara tradition is well known and popular today, even though when
it comes to Parasara Siddhanta and Samhita only the fragments of the same are available. But
Parasara hora alone still maintains the fame of Parasara’s school of Jyotish. But on a close
scrutiny it becomes clear that if a sincere search is made into the available texts and fragments
available to us today, we can re-establish many of these traditions even though complete
reconstruction would be impossible. In this direction this book is an effort to re-construct whatever
available to us as the contribution of one of the great sages of this 18 sages tradition named Viswamitra alias Kausika. Apart from the detailed commentary to the available portion of
Viswamitra Samhita given here, as an appendix we have also quoted what ever fragments of
Viswamitra Hora (Kausika Hora) available to us with a brief commentary. Anyway Viswamitra
Siddhanta is unheard off an unavailable.
We are currently in the process of preparing a commentary to the available portion of Viswamitra
Samhita.

Viswamitra Siddhanta
Nothing is known or heard about such a text - who knows whether such a text exists or not. Since
as per tradition, for an astrologer to be termed ‘well versed all the three branch of astrology’ (triskandhajna), he should write texts not only dealing with samhita and hora, but also on Siddhanta.
Since the school of astrology propagated by Viswamitra is popular even today, chances are that
there might have existed a text about the siddhantic tradition (astronomical mathematics) followed
by people viswamitra school as well. As mentioned earlier the various schools of astrology are
most possibly the cumulative knowledge of the various tribes (gotra) - here the gotra under
consideration is Viswamitra gotra. It is also worth remembering that most of gotras of the vedic
past later became casts or sub-casts in India.
It seems that at some point of time in the past the school of Viswamitra stopped using their own
siddhanta and started using Surya siddhanta - the siddhanta taught by sage Surya to his student
Maya. We know that the school of Surya had the siddhantic text named Surya siddhanta and a
hora text named Suryajataka or surya-aruna samvada. Nothing is heard about samhita text
followed by this school, and we don’t know whether similar to Viswamitra school adopting Surya
siddhanta, surya’s school adopted viswamitra samhita or not.

A Story from Brihat Saunaka Hora
A notable story about the creation of Viswamitra Hora is available in Brihat Saunaka Hora. This
story is important due to two reasons 1. It provides us with details regarding the development of astrology through lineages - a
historical legend.
2. It is important in our current context, since it speaks about the creation of Viswamitra Hora.
Let me quote this long historical legend from the 11th chapter of Brihat Saunaka hora पुरा धातुसुते जातु विस े गािधनदनः।
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जातःप ःतपबे वािमऽोऽितदाणं॥1॥
॥
[In the times of yore, when Viswamitra began to have a fierce competition with Vasishta, the son
of Brahma, he performed a terrible penance]
आकां%माणःत&सा'यं त)ःमनतर
त)ःमनतर एकदा।
नारदःतमुपाग'य विधव+ेन स&कृ तः॥2॥
तः॥ ॥

[He was desirous of becoming equal to him. One time, when he was engaged in
austerities, Narada approached him and was formally welcomed by him]
आसीन आसने र'ये कृ तासनप.रमहं ।
तमुवाच नवं वृ+ं पृ2ःतेन कृ त)ःमतः॥3॥
त)ःमतः॥ ॥
[When Narada was seated on a beautiful seat then, upon being asked by him (Viswamitra), with a
smiling face, Narada told him about the latest happenings]
य3द स◌ा'यं विस ेन वािमऽोऽिभवा6छित।
तदा होरां पुरा कतुम
8 ह8 &येष सवःतरां॥4॥
॥

[“If Viswamitra desires to attain equality with Vasishta, then first and foremost, he must
compose a detailed Hora text.”]
यथाःम;णा
तेन चबे होराितवःतरा।
ु
अये तु पूवम
8 ेवैतत ् पादःतु ततः परं ॥5॥
॥

[“Our guru (Vasishta) has written an elaborate Hora text. (If he wants to compete
Vasishta, then) the other (Viswamitra) should first write a Hora text that is as much
elaborate (as Vasishta Hora)”]
इित केिच)मथो माग जAपतोऽ)जनधा.रणः।
आषा3ढन C2ा मे विस ाौमतो ब3हः॥6॥
ब3हः॥ ॥

[I have seen a few people wearing tiger skin and carrying walking sticks, sitting outside
Vasishta’s ashrama and talking with each other in this way]
नायFे िG नवं वृ+ं य+े ौवणमह8 ित।
इित तःय वचः ौु&वा वािमऽो महामनाः॥7॥
महामनाः॥ ॥

[I do not know about any other new happenings which you should hear of. After listening
to these words of his, the great minded Viswamitra (said:)]
अ2ादशसहॐा)ण Jोकानािमित मे ौुतं।
इयती खलु वािस ी होरा चे)&किमहा&भुतं॥8॥
॥

[“I have heard that the Hora of Vasishta has eighteen thousand shlokas. If the Vaasishti
Hora is only this large, what is so great about it?”]
होरामयां क.रंयािम फलसव8ःवदOपकां|
ष)Pऽंशता सहॐैःतQछJोकानां य3द मयसे॥9॥
॥

[“If you agree, I will compose another Hora which will shed light on all kinds of results. It
will have thirty six thousand shlokas”]
इित तःय वचः ौु&वा नारदः ूहस)नव।
तमवोचत भूयोऽप ःपा8तुमतदह8 णं॥10॥
॥

[Having listened to these words of his, Narada smiled and again said the following to him,
who wanted to compete but was not capable of it]
स भवानीCशं क'म8 िनव8आयित कथ6च भोः।
न ते Tयोितंमित Uाता विस ःयेव सुोत॥11॥
त॥ ॥
[O the one observing good vows! I don't know how you are going to implement this task, because you don't
know the Jyotishmati vidya like Vasishta]
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अथव8सु
सु )खलेंवेका महोपिनषद6जसा।
तािममामधुना वे+ ॄXा द%ः ूजापितः॥12॥
ूजापितः॥ ॥
मरOिचरं िगरााऽव8िस ः पुलहःतथा|
हःतथा
पुलः&य भृगुायः बतुरेको न चापरः||13||
चापरः

[In the appendices of Atharva Veda, there is a great Upanishad. Right now, it is known to
Brahma and Prajapati Daksha, Marichi, Angiras, Atri, Vasishta, Pulaha, Pulastya, Bhrigu,
Kratu and no one else]

.
तपसा सुूसनःतां यध+ परमे िन|
िन
ःवयं C2ां पुरा ःकदो भगवानःय धात.र||14||
धात.र
[Lord Skanda, who acquired the knowledge of this text himself (through meditation), pleased with
the penance of Brahma, granted it to him]
यामाहरधु
&यगाः
ु ना केिचत ् ःकदहोरे ित स&यगाः|
ॄXा ददौ तां पुऽाय द%ाय ूे इ&यसौ||15||
इ&यसौ
[It is the same text which a few people of the Satya Loka call Skanda Hora. Brahma gave it to his
son Daksha since he was very dear to him]
सोयेZय महातेजा ॅातृःनेहूचो3दतः|
ूचो3दतः
ूावोचत न म\तां यतः कामचरोः'यहं ||16||
[Prompted by love for his brothers, he gave it to others. But he did not gave it to me (even though
I was also his brother) since I roam around (and do not stay in one place)]
One may note here that traditional knowledge is not supposed to be imparted to someone who
does not live at one place – at least for the duration of the study.
य3द Uातुं सम&थ8ःतां कुतन भवानप।
ूभवेत ् ःवूितUातं कम8 िनवित8तं भवेत॥् 17||
[If you are able to learn it from somewhere then your vow shall be fulfilled and your deeds will be
completed]
सव8था ःव)ःत ते भूया3Fौातोऽ)ःम तदयतः।
इ&यु]&वा तमनुUा^य स पाददगामु
िनः॥18||
पाददगामु
ु
[“May you have wellness in all ways. I have rested.” Having said this and having taken his leave,
saga Narada stood up]
कथं Tयोितंमती म\ं भवे&ूा_ा कुतन|
तन
इ&थं विचतयनेव ततःतःथौ स द'म8
ु नाः||19||
[“How can I acquire the Jyotishmati knowledge? From where can I get it?” Thinking in this way,
Viswamitra stood there with an anxious mind]
तःयैवं वत8मानःय गते प%े कथ6चन।
आगतः पुःतकधरो वृः कन भूसुरः॥20॥
ः॥ ॥
[While he was in this state and fifteen days had elapsed, some old Brahmin arrived there with a
book in his hands]
अ`य8पाaा3दिभःत6च पूजायामास कौिशकः|
कौिशकः
आःयतािमित वाच6च bयसृजc+ आसने||21||
[Kaushika (Viswamitra) worshipped him by offering water to drink and water to wash his feet etc
and said “Please be seated” and gave up his seat for him]
स तAसपयाd ःवीकृ &य वनय)नव माग8ज|ं
ौमं मुहू +8मुAलं`य पादे वमवोचत||22||
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[After accepting his worship, he waited for a muhurta (48 min approx) to get rid of his tiredness
from traveling, and then said the following]
इयं Tयोितंमती नाम महोपिनषदeविन|
महोपिनषदeविन
वौमा&थd ूव2ेन मया लंिभ कुतन||23||
तन
[I found this great upanishadic text named Jyotishmati while I was traveling on the road and had
been sitting in the roots of a tree somewhere]
वृ%मूलान वै वेिG
िG 3कमऽ ूितपाaते|
नाममाऽं मया UातमeयायातपरO%या||24||
UातमeयायातपरO%या
[I do not know what topic is discussed in this book. I know only the name of this book by looking
at the ending of the chapters]
3कfकरो'यहमेतेन पुःतकेन कृ ते%णः|
णः
ूी&या वप)ते तुZयं
Zयं दाःयािम य3द मयसे||25||
[What shall I do with this book? I will give it to you, a learned Brahmin, if you agree]
िनश'ये&थं वचःतःय ूीतः कुिशकनदनः|
िशकनदनः
तदादाय गते त)ःमपया8लोकयता&मवान||26||
्
[Hearing these words of his, Viswamitra was very pleased. After he left, he took the book in hand
and looked at it]
आपाततो&थं िन)&य तदॐैःसह क)Aपतान|्
ःवेQछया तऽ तऽायानेकऽ समयोजयत||27||
मयोजयत
[Considering this to be an event destined for the future, he collected those pages which had been
randomly arranged, and bound them at one place them with threads]
वा)gभः ]विच&ूसनािभgगdभीरािभ कुऽिचत।्
मधुरािभ अन)् यऽैष महातं यiमा)ःथतः॥28||
यiमा)ःथतः॥

[Viswamitra did a lot of hard work (to arrange the text which) contained beautiful words
at some places and grave words at other places. It contained sweet words at all other
places]
सैषा कौिशकहोरे ित बमेण jयाितमाययौ|
jयाितमाययौ
ष)Pऽंशता सहॐै Jोकानं संयुतेित च॥29||
च॥
[This text came to be known as Kaushika Hora in due course of time. It contained thirty six
thousand shlokas]
सा तेज)ःविन 3दbयषk ूशाते ॄXनदने|
ःपा8या सव8तःसा'यमजिन2ानुपेयुषी||30||
ी
[That Hora (i.e. Viswamitra hora) was not fully correct because of Viswamitra’s jealousy towards the lustrous
and calm son of Brahma named sage Vasishta]

3क6चासौ ग)णतःकधमवदनेव िनम8मे।
तत याता याथाlयd ]विचदे व न सव8तः॥31॥
ः॥ ॥
[Moreover, he composed Viswamitra hora without knowing ganita skandha. Therefore, the next
deviated from reality at some places, not all]
एवं ]विचत ् ]विचत ् शुां ]विचदयाCश6च तां।
वUाय जहसुः िशंया विस ःयेित नः ौुतं॥32॥
॥
[In this way, by finding the text to be correct at some places and incorrect at some other places,
the disciples of Vasishta began to laugh – this is what we have heard (says sage Saunaka)]
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ूहस)त विस ःय िशंयाः केिचत ् परे प च।
गािधजेन कृ ता होरां CंPवेित ूिथतं वचः॥33
वचः॥
[Thus it became well known that that disciples of Vasishta as well as some other people are
laughing after looking at the Hora text created by Viswamitra]
तQm&वा bयिथतःसोऽयं स)दहान इवाजिन।
तदा कदािचत ् सूयः
8 य िशंयो मय उप)ःथतः॥34
[Listening to it, Viswamitra was troubled and was thinking about it on the road when Maya, the
disciple of Sun, appeared]
तःमादसंभवं Uा&वा केषा)6च)नयमा;ते
षा)6च)नयमा;तेः।
परत^यत िमlयासीFचनािन ममेित ह॥35
ह॥
[From him he came to know that some things (he had mentioned in his text) were impossible
according to the rules of planetary motion. He lamented saying “My words have become untrue”]
नेयं Tयोितंमती सा%ात ् कृ तो भवतुमह8 ित।
केनिचF6चनाथd मे वािस ेनेित चामहOत॥् 36
[He concluded - “This is cannot be the true Jyotishmati knowledge. some disciple of Vasishta has
handed it over to me to fool me.”]
भूयोऽप धैयम
8 ालंoय यथा ःवःय िगरःतथा।
गितं संपादियंयािम
ादियंयािम महाणािमित जातधीः॥37
जातधीः॥
[Regaining his equanimity, he made a resolution - "I will make the planets move as I’ve
mentioned in my text."]
अितघोरं तपः कतुम
8 ारभे Cढसंयमः।
संयतासु तःयासी+पसा द)ःथतं
जगत॥् 38
ु
[With a rigid resolution and with breath under control, he began to perform a severe penance. The
entire world (became too hot and thus) was miserable because of his penance]
एत)ःमनतरे दे वैः सवधातृमहे रै ः।
ूािथ8तो भगवान ् वंणुःत&पुरःतादCँयत॥39
[During this time, Lord Vishnu, being requested by gods including Brahma and Shiva. appeared in
front of him]
कःते मुने ते संकAपः साधियंयािम तं वद।
इ&यवोचत चामुंमै तं सः ूाह कृ ता6जिलः॥40
ता6जिलः॥
[He said to him, “O Sage! What is your resolution? Tell me. I will fulfill it.” With folded hands he
(Viswamitra) said to him]
वरदः&वं य3द ूा_ो भगवान ् मे जनाc8 न।
इममेकं वरं दे 3ह बािलशःयाप मे हरे ॥41
[O Lord! O Janardana! If you have come to grant me a boon, then grant me this one boon even if
it is a childish one, O Hari!]
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िन)&य याCशाथा8
याCशाथा8न ् होरायां या िगरः कृ ताः।
मोहादप मया तासां याथाlयd गगनेचरै ः॥42
॥
[Going by whatever conclusions, even if they are false, whatever I have stated in my text, let the
planets move according to that]
य3द साधय तु2ोऽिस दOघण तपसा मम।
ूथमो वर एतावान
एतावान ् 3क6चायमप मे ौृणु॥43
[If you are pleased with this long penance of mine, then grant me this much in my first boon. Also
listen to me about what else (I want)]
अूमाणं मदr
ु े षु म&वा 3क)6चत ् &यज)त ये।
अूिसं वचःतेषां सfकAपो मे भवे3दित॥
दित॥44
[Those who reject my sayings considering them wrong, let their words lose significance. Let this
desire of mine be fulfilled]
त6च साधय संपनं तथायमप साधय।
अस&यमप मवानःस&यवaो वचो मम॥45
मम॥
अप चैकमुपाद+े स&यjयातं भवेFचः।
[(My next wish is) - Even though my words (told in Viswamitra Hora) are false, if someone speaks the same
with confirmed trust that it is true, then his words should gain repute and fame in the world (and he should
not be ridiculed)]

एतान ् दे 3ह वरांsीन ् मे वरदः&वमसंशयं॥46
यतः&वमृषिभयुr
8 ो गीयसे सव8शrिभः।
[Grant me these three boons. Without doubt you have come to grants me boons. You are extolled
by the rishis by all their might.]
इ&युrे भगवानेवमवोचत ् कमले%णः॥47
[Upon being said so, the lotus eyed lord said]
&यजाUानिमदं ॄXननृता तेन िनग8ता।
एकाप वा गतेः 3कते कायd सूया83दिभम8हैः॥48
॥
[Dear great one! Throw away this ignorance. Not a single untruthful word came out of you. (It being so, now)
What you have to do with the motion of planets such as Surya (Chandra, Mars...) etc... ?]

यथा होरां ूकुवा8णःतऽ तऽाZयमयथाः।
अतासी;ितरे तेषां कAपे पूवत
8 ने ]विचत॥् 49
[The way in which you have ascertained the motion of the planets in your Hora, the planets
moved according to that in some previous kalpa]
भवंयित परःताQच नेदानीं ताCशी गितः।
एतावता का हािनःते होराया वा कृ तेःतव॥50
तव॥
[They will also have that motion in a future kalpa (as well), but not in this kalpa. If it is so, what
wrong has fallen upon your text?]
म&वेदानीमसा'यं ये नांगीकुयुव
8 च
8 ःतव।
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ऋजुबुय एते 3कं बाeयाःते ूयता&मनः॥51
ूयता&मनः॥
[Oh! the one who has his senses in control! (If) People with sincere minds, who know this
difference at the present time and (if they) do not accept your words, how can they obstruct you?
(i.e. since you have your senses in control, you should not be bothered about those people)]
असमामप

चेदानीं ूा]समां परतोऽथवा।

संभावयतो ये धीराः ःवीकुयुः
8 त3;रोऽ)खला॥52
त3;रोऽ)खला॥
[Those who consider your text to be not fully correct in this kalpa, but to be fully accurate (if we
consider) the past and future kalpas as well, let them accept your entire text]
अbयु)Qछनाः ूथेरमे &व&ूेमो&थादनुमहात।्
इदमयत ् ूदाःयािम वरयो3F8 तयं मुने॥53
[Let them spread it without any obstruction. Let this happen because of your love for me and my
favour on you. I grant you this as the second boon]
ितसृिभः ूाथ8नािभय8दधमण8ः कृ तोऽिस ते।
शुा Tयोितंमती िच+े ःवाथन सह भासतां॥54
अतीतानागता चाप खेचराणां गित ते।
[By the third boon, since I have been made indebted to you, let the pure Jyotishmati knowledge
appear in your mind along with its meaning. Let also the motion of the planets in the past and
future (appear in your mind)]
इित द&वा वरांःतःमै वरदsीनितूयान॥् 55
आभांय तमनुUा^य तऽैवात3ह8 तोऽभवत।्
[In this way, granting him three very dear boons and talking to him, (Vishnu) took his leave and
vanished there itself]
त)ःमनत3ह8 ते दे वे होराय आ&मनः कृ तेः॥56
॥
तादा)&वकेऽथ8ःयासा'ये ]वचन ]वचन स&यप।
[When the lord had disappeared, even though in this text there were discrepancies with the
present motions of the planets at some places …]
तःय तःय यथा सा'यं नो)Qछaेत यथा तथा॥57
तथा॥
CंPवा खेटगितं भूतां भbयामप च 3दbयया।
Cशा भूयःतुतोषोQचैःतपोलoधादनु
तपोलoधादनुमहात॥् 58
[After ensuring that the correctness of his statements does not get destroyed, after seeing the
past and the future motion of the planets by divine eyes, Viswamitra was very pleased by the
boon he had obtained by his penance]
शुेनैव ःवvपे
ःवvपेण ःवाथन च ततः परं ॥
पुwया Tयोितंमती वaा ूसना तं ूित %णात।् 59
अनत3ह8 तया वृ&या भासते ःम िनराकुला॥
[The pure Jyotishmati knowledge shone in his inner mind in pure form, with its pure meaning,
without obstruction, every moment.]
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असंभवाथ8
वाथ8वषयामप वाचं ततः परं ।60
अAपशोऽ^यनुवादे न तःय गृx)त भू.रशः॥
कवयःतऽकता8रः ःवतऽjयाितकां%या।61
या।
[His words, even if they mentioned something which was not possible, were accepted by lots of
knowledgeable people and writers of tantras, by minimal slandering, for the sake of the spreading
of their own tantras/works (because Vishnu has blessed that if anyone quotes Viswamitra Hora,
then his words will became popular; and people want their own text to be popular; and therefore
quotes from Viswamitra hora)]
तःमामया च धमyऽयं तेषामनुसत
ृ ः ]विचत॥्
इित ते तzवमाjयातं वैमनःयतु माःतु ते।|62
यaFआयािम तत ् सवd सुमनाः ौोतुमह8 ित।।
[(Sage Saunaka says) So I have followed this dharma of theirs at some places (and provided
some unrealistic combinations at some places, such as the Vajradaya yogas). I have told you the
truth. Let there be no misgivings in you. Whatever I tell you, you should all hear all of it with a
pleasant mind]
(From Brihat Sounaka Hora, Ref.HP)

Viswamitra Hora
Available quotes from Viswamitra Hora are given below -

About considering Rahu in Nabhasa Yogas
Viswamitra is of the opinion that both the nodes Rahu and Ketu also should be considered in
Nabhasa Yogas. The following quote clarifies this लgनस_मगैःतौ'यैरयै
रयैब
8 धुनभोगतैः
वळनाम भवेaोगो वपरOतैयव
8 ो मतः
लgने(अ)ःते खे चतु&थ च शुभ एकः परो(
परो(अ)शुभः
एकं चेल ् कमलं वaाFापी केिा~ ब3हःतु तल ्
एतेषु प&मे bया^या सूया8रा]क8तनूभुवां
चतु&थ8ः कन मतःस राहरशु
ु भो मम।।
(Kausika Hora, Ref. HP)
[If all the benefics are placed in lagna and 7th house; and the all the malefics are in 4th and 10th
house then the Nabhasa yoga named ‘Vajra’ is formed. If one malefic and one benefic together
are placed in houses such as lagna, 7th 4th and 10th - then it is called Kamala yoga. If such
combinations happens in houses other than Kendra (i.e. houses such as 2-5-9-11 or 3-6-10-12)
then it is called Vapi yoga. Here the four malefics considered are - Sun, Mars, Saturn, then who, if
you ask, I opine that Rahu should be considered (as the 4th malefic here)]
That is for Vajra yoga to happen the combination required is - 2 benefics in lagna, 2 benefics in
7th house; 2 malefics in 4th and 2 malefics in 10th house. And Kamala yoga to happen the
combination required is - 1 benefic and 1 malefic in lagna, 1 benefic and one malefic in 7th, 1
benefic and 1 malefic in 4th, and 1 benefic and 1 malefic in 10th. And for Vapi yoga to happen the
combination required is - 1 benefic and 1 malefic each in houses 2-5-9-11 or 3-6-10-12, similar to
kamala yoga.
If Sun-Mars-Saturn provides us with 3 malefics only, which naturally points to the fact that Rahu
should also be considered as malefic here. Don’t ask why not Ketu? Since sage Viswamitra says
it should be Rahu, is you want to consider any planet as the 4th malefic here, it should be Rahu.
Because the Rishi vakya is considered supreme. Generally this much strict balancing is not
demanded by Skanda hora and other Rishi hora texts it seems, possibly what they intend is to
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say that the malefics should be placed within the listed houses only, even if strict balancing is not
happened. But Viswamitra want to exert logic to the maximum and that is why he went for the
inclusion of Rahu as well into the list, and droped ketu possibly because Ketu is part of Rahu
itself.

Mrityu Bhaga for Planets
Mrityu Bhaga of Lagna
The Kausika Hora quotes that speak about the Mrityu Bhaga of lagna is not available. But we
know that the Mrityu Bhaga told for lagna by Skanda Hora and Brihat Prajapatya is accepted by
Kausika Hora as well.
अदोऽ मृ&युभागा सभागः ूथमोजभे
नवमो वृषभे भाग एकवंशःसमैथुनेः
Fावंशः क]क8टे प6चवंशोसौ िसंहभे भवेत ्
3Fतीयो विनताया तुलाया तुरOयकः
वृ)कःय ऽयोवंशो धनुषो2दशःतथा
वंशो नबःय कुंभःय चतु)bवdशोथ मीनभे
दशमेित चायोयमसमाःते ूदिश8ताः
FादशFादश%ा8णां मेषादOनां ूदिश8ताः।।
(Brihat Prajapatyam, Rf. HP)
[Here (referring to Skanda hora quote on the same) the word ‘Antha’ (end) means ‘Mrityu
bhaga’. The Mrityu bhagas for the ascendant are the 1st deg in Aries, 9th deg Taurus, 21st deg
in Gemini, 22nd deg Cancer, 25th deg in Leo, 2nd deg in Virgo, 4th deg in Libra, 23rd deg in
Scorpio, 18th deg in Sagittarius, 20th deg in Capricorn, 24th deg in Aquarius and 10th deg in
Pisces. They have all been mentioned to be different from each other for each of the twelve signs
beginning with Aries]
Most of the sages and acharyas are of the opinion that the above Mrityubhagas are essentially
connected to the signs themselves and should be applied for all planets. Since Mrityubhaga is
related to the sign, which planet is under consideration is not relevant. But Brihat Prajapaty is the
of the opinion that, in general the above statement is correct, but special Mrityubhaga should be
considered specially for Moon. Kausika hora moves one step further in this deviation of
connecting Mrityubhaga with planets instead of signs itself, and proposes Mrityubhaga for all
planets in all signs!

Mrityu Bhaga for Sun
खनेऽ िनथयो%ीद ु षड2ौ वेदच%ुषी
अंगचिमसोवसोमौ ौोऽCशावप
Cशौ गुणागुणौोऽे 3दनभ+ृर8 जा3दतः
मृ&युभागा इहासां ये पूरणाःते बमामताः।।
(Kausika Hora, Rf. HP)
[For Sun - 20th deg in Aries, 9th deg in Taurus, 12th deg in Gemini, 6th deg in Cancer, 8th deg in
Leo, 24th deg in Virgo, 16th deg in Libra, 17th deg in Scorpio, 22nddeg in Sagittarius, 2nd deg in
Capricorn, 3rd deg in Aquarius, 23rd deg in Pisces are Mrityubhaga. This is an ancient opinion
tradition]

Mrityu Bhaga for Moon
The Kausika hora quote that states the Mrityu Bhaga of Moon is not available. But we know that
Mrityu Bhaga provided by Skanda Hora and Brihat Prajapatya for Moon is considered authentic,
by Kausika Hora as well. The Brihat prajapatya quote related to the same is given below चिो र'यो लयो िमऽे भू.र कायd िचरं भयं
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गोप माऽा मनो र'यं मृ&युभागं वधोरजात ्
मृ&युभागा वधो.र&थमाjयाता अजतः बमात ्
अयेषां रािशवत ् ूाहरेु केये पृथगेव तान।।
्
(Brihat Prajapatyam, Rf. HP)
[26th deg in Aries, 12th deg in Taurus, 13th deg in Gemini, 25th deg in Leo, 11th deg in Virgo,
26th deg in Libra, 14th deg in Scorpio, 13th deg in Sagittarius, 25th deg in Capricorn, 5th deg in
Aquarius, 12th deg in Pisces are the Mrityubhagas for Moon. The mrityu bhagas of Moon have
been mentioned in this way for signs beginning with Aries. For other planets some (i.e. the sages
like Garga, Saunaka etc) say that the mrityu bhagas are identical with ascendant while some
others (like Kausika etc) say that they are different from it.]
These Mrityu bhagas for Moon is agreed upon by many sages - such as Daksha, Viswamitra etc,
and is therefore can be considered as authentic.

Mrityu Bhaga for Mars
िनधीद ु वसुचिौ च भूतनेऽे गुणा)%णी
नदा)नौ वसुCशा वेदेद ु शिशच%ुषी
अ)नौ भूतसोमौ च िा अंगािन च बमात ्
अजा3दषु
अजा3दषु कुजःयेमे मृ&युभागाःय बोधकाः।।
(Kausika Hora, Rf. HP)
[For Mars - 19th deg in Aries, 18th deg in Taurus, 25th deg in Gemini, 23rd deg in Cancer, 29th
deg in Leo, 28th deg in Virgo, 24th deg in Libra, 21st deg in Scorpio, 2nd deg in Sagittarius, 15th
deg in Capricorn, 11th deg in Aquarius, 6th deg in Pisces are Mrityubhaga]

Mrityu Bhaga for Mercury
भूतेद ु वेदचिौ च गुणेद ू C)fनशापती
वसवो वसुचिौ च खCशौ खिनशापती
चिा)नाव)Cशौ वाहाभूतािन च बमात ्
मेषा3दतो बुधसैते मृ&युभागःय बोधकाः।।
बोधकाः।।
(Kausika Hora, Rf. HP)
[For Mercury - 15th deg in Aries, 14th deg in Taurus, 13th deg in Gemini, 12th deg in Cancer, 8th
deg in Leo, 18th deg in Virgo, 20th deg in Libra, 10th deg in Scorpio, 21st deg in Sagittarius,
22nd deg in Capricorn, 7th deg in Aquarius, 5th deg in Pisces are Mrityubhaga]

Mrityu Bhaga for Jupiter and Venus
नदे तू नदनेऽे च नेऽेद ू तुरग)नौ
अंगािन वेदा तथा गुणेद ू गगनोडपौ
हयेद ू Fौ वधुभूतचिौ वसुCशो बमात ्
मृ&युभागा गुरोरोZयoबyधbयाः ःयुरजा3दतः
शुबःय
बःय गुिन3c8 2बमःय तु वपय8यात।।
्
(Kausika Hora, Rf. HP)
[For Jupiter - 19th deg in Aries, 29th deg in Taurus, 12th deg in Gemini, 27th deg in Cancer, 6th
deg in Leo, 4th deg in Virgo, 23rd deg in Libra, 10th deg in Scorpio, 17th deg in Sagittarius, 11th
deg in Capricorn, 15th deg in Aquarius, 28th deg in Pisces are Mrityubhaga.
Just in the reverse order, for Venus - 18th deg in Aries, 15th deg in Taurus, 11th deg in Gemini,
17th deg in Cancer, 10th deg in Leo, 13th deg in Virgo, 4th deg in Libra, 6th deg in Scorpio,
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27th deg in Sagittarius, 12th deg in Capricorn, 29th deg in Aquarius, 19th deg in Pisces are
Mrityubhaga]

Mrityu Bhaga for Saturn
खेद ु वेदा हयाःतF)नधयो]का8ः कलाःतथा
गुणा अप च व)ःवद ु वसुनेऽे युगोडु पौ
गुणेद ु भूतचदौ च मृ&युभागा अजा3दतः
एवमेिभ.रमे बोeयाः बमाद]क8सुतःय च।।
(Kausika Hora, Rf. HP)
[For Saturn - 10th deg in Aries, 4th deg in Taurus, 7th deg in Gemini, 9th deg in Cancer, 12th deg
in Leo, 16th deg in Virgo, 3rd deg in Libra, 18th deg in Scorpio, 28th deg in Sagittarius, 14th deg
in Capricorn, 13th deg in Aquarius, 15th deg in Pisces are Mrityubhaga]

Mrityu Bhaga for Rahu and Ketu
वेदेद ु गुणचिौ च Cिगद ु चिमौलयः
वेदा)%णी गुणCशौ नेऽदॐौ शशी%णे
खेद ु खच%ुषी नागसोमौ नागा इित बमात ्
राहोरजा3दतोमीिभमृ&8 युभागा उदO.रताः
एिभरे व वपय8ःतै)ँश)खनःते&वजा3दतः।।
(Kausika Hora, Rf. HP)
[For Rahu - 14th deg in Aries, 13th deg in Taurus, 12th deg in Gemini, 11th deg in Cancer, 24th
deg in Leo, 23rd deg in Virgo, 2nd deg in Libra, 21st deg in Scorpio, 12th deg in Sagittarius, 20th
deg in Capricorn, 18th deg in Aquarius, 8th deg in Pisces are Mrityubhaga.
Just in the reverse order, for Ketu - 8th deg in Aries, 18th deg in Taurus, 20th deg in Gemini, 12th
deg in Cancer, 21st deg in Leo, 22nd deg in Virgo, 23rd deg in Libra, 24th deg in Scorpio, 11th
deg in Sagittarius, 12th deg in Capricorn, 13th deg in Aquarius, 14th deg in Pisces are
Mrityubhaga]

Mrityu Bhaga for Gulika
गुणा)नौ वेदCशौ वधूदौ C)fनशापती
गुणेद ु वेदचिौ च नागा नागोडु हौ तथा
खच%ुषी च खेद ू च सोमदॐौ Cग)नौ
एिभः बमादजा3दZयःते बोeया गुिळकःय च।।
(Kausika Hora, Rf. HP)
[For Gulika - 23rd deg in Aries, 24th deg in Taurus, 11th deg in Gemini, 12th deg in Cancer, 13th
deg in Leo, 14th deg in Virgo, 8th deg in Libra, 18th deg in Scorpio, 222nd deg in Sagittarius,
12th deg in Capricorn, 21st deg in Aquarius, 22nd deg in Pisces are Mrityubhaga.
Mrityubhaga opinion expressed by Sage Kausika is tabulated below Sl
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The detailed understanding of Mrityu bhagas provided to us by Sage Viswamitra is worth noting,
and very useful in prediction. I request those who interested to do further research on the same.
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